
btttîstt.
2.00 per Ânnir..

OUR AGENTS :
W. W. CrwDOK, Chappell*, 8, C.
W. H. YBLDKLI., Longmlrea.
JOHN H. HUIET, Bateaville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DuEST, KlrkaeysX Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
Tra« ETHEREDGE, Leesville, 8. C.
JAS. L. QUINBY & Co., Granlteville.
Dr. JOHN B. ABNEY, Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.*
JOHN CAÜOEMAN, Caugbman's Store.
WILLIAM KINACT Etheridge.
J. S, MKBOHABT, Merchant,
T. R. WHATLEY, Parksville.
L. B. WHATLEY, Troy.
The price of THE ADVERTISER is $2.00

per annum, tn advance*

LOCAL ITEMS.
Churches.
On Sunday morningnext, the Rev. E A*

Whitman «ill preach in our Baptist C h u :. cb.

The Episcopal Church will be closed. Tbe
Kev. S. L. Morris will preach at Highview
in the forenoon, and at Trenton in the

evening. The Rev. B. F. Miller will preach
at Bethany. The Rev. J. D. Bowles wil]
preach at St. Mark's. The Rev. M. D.
Padgett will preach at Richland. The
Rev.: A, M. Cbreilzberg will preach at
Providence in the forenoon, and at Clyde's
in the afternoon. The Rev. D. D. Danlzler
will preach at Johnston in the forenoon
and at Harmony in the afternoon. The
Rev. N. N Burton will preach at Salem
in the forenoon, and at Pine Pleasant in

the afternoon. The Rev. N. G. Cooner
will preach at Rocky Creek. The Rev. J.
A. Carson will preach at Good Hope. The
Rev. S. J. Betheu wdl preach at Barr's

Chapel. The Rev. J. A. Bell will preach
at McCormick. The Rev. J. P. Mealing

/ will preach at Ebenezer. The Rev. J. S.
Jordan will preach at Bold Spring. The
Rev T.P. Phillips will preach at Mt
Vernon in the forenoon, and at Mt. Carmel
in the afternoon. The Rev. S. P. H. Elwell
will preach at Salem. The Rev. G. W.
Bossey will preach at Parksville in the
forenoon and at Plum Branch in the after¬
noon. The Rev* J. Walter Dickson will

preach at Shiloh in the forenoon and al

Traywick Chapel in the afternoon. The
Rev. J. C. Abney will preach at Gassaway.
The. Rev. V. A. Herlong will preach at

Bethany. The Rev. G. F. Williams will

preach at Ridge Spring. The Rev. J.K.
Pace will preach at Bateaburg. The Rev.
W. T. Hundley will preach at Johnston.
Kev. Ii. P. Beatty.

This gentleman and his wife, on account
of the delicate health of their only child,
have gone to the up country for a few

weeks.
The Episcopal Entertainment.
The entertainment in behalf of the

Episcopal Church will take place at the
residence of Mrs. Wigfall on Friday even¬

ing of this week.
Prora Columbia.

Dr. Frank Butlerand Mr. Hampton Gib¬
bes, of Uolumbia, have been in Edsrefieldfor
a day or two on a visit to the family of
Senator Butler.
Nw New Lawyers.
Among »the new lawyers admitted to

the bar in South Carolina by the Supreme
Court last week, lhere were (in God's
providence) none from JEJdgefield.
A New and Cbarmtug Voice.
At the Episcopal entertainment a young

lady comparatively a stranger among us,
will fling-and charmingly-with a lovely
and sympathetic soprano voice.
..Sheol."

*

How will the Presbyterians like the
word "sheol" in the Revised Bible ? It
seems to be at variance with the ' doctrine
which the calvinistic idea of the word
"hell" is intended to convey.
The Bldge Spring Coaruwuip.
Peaches and asparagus are not the only

things that grow to huge size at Ridge
Spring. A coachwhip snake has been
killed lately in the streets of that town,
which was six feet six inches in length.
An Old Priebd.
'Our esteemed friend, Mr. B. F. Glarton,

of the Westside, who some weeks ago sus¬

tained a serious cut upon one of his .egs.
-waa on our streets on salesday last, walk¬

ing with a stick, but nevertheless, almost
weil again.
«.Oil Them Up."
A valued young friend and correspond¬

ent says to us : "Od up our nott*, if you
can, and let them slip through the pr*.ss.''
Hefoeed say nothing of the kind, inasmuch
as he writes remarkably well, both techni¬
cally and as regards his subject
The Reviled Bible.
The Revised Bible can now be bought,

or ordered, of Mr. A. F. Pendleton, the
popular and courteous bookseller and news¬

dealer of Augusta. Mr. Pendleton has
the Revised Bible at $1, at$2 and at $2.50.
In either form it is excellently bound.
The Johnston Meeting.
The revival meeting in the Johnston

Baptist Church, which has been so produc¬
tive of happy results, was closed on Sun¬

day last. The immersion of thirteen or

fourteen more converts of this meeting
will take place at Dry Creek Church on

Sunday afternoon next
Rev. J. P. McMillan.
On Monday last we had the pleasure of

making the acquaintance of this gentle¬
man, the new pastor of Mountain Creek
Church. Mr. McMillan, who is a North
Carolinian, came down on salesday with a

friend to see the country and view our

old town. He is a young man of very
prepossessing appearance and manner, and
a bachelor. He preaches at Mountain
Creek every Sunday. We are delighted
to welcome such a gentleman to Edge-field.
OB With the Dance !

Let joy be unconfined ! The young gen¬
tlemen of our community being anxious
for a Hop, have applied for the Academy
in which to give one. And out of this
application has sprung np an excellent
plan for finishing np the payment of the
small amount still due upon the new desk?.
The Hop, chaperoned by several promi¬
nent ladies of our town, will be given on

Friday evening the 12th instant, and an

admission fee of 50 cts. will be charged-
in behalf of the desk fund. Lemonade
will be served free. And the dance music
piano and violin, will be good. On with
the dance I And, what is more important
still, on with the desks I

The Wagon Wheel Question.
To the query of "Subscriber," published

in last week's ADVERTISER, our brother
MuLenna responds as follows :

The editor of the Monitor said the top
f arragon wheel moved one hundred and

fifty traes faster than the bottom, while
passing the centre-and he meant just
what he said. And he is utterly astonished
at the propositions laid down by the Kates-
burg writer in his closing sentence. He
entirely overlooks the important fact that
the extreme outer edge of the wagon
wheel, the bottom is the centre of motion.
If the ALVERTIBEB'S correspondent can

Set thia principle of. philosophy into his
ead, he will find the problem greatly

simplified. Meanwhile the top of the
wheel will continue to move, when moving
at all, one hundred and fifty times, or ap¬
proximating thereto, faster than tbe bottom.
The Paney Wort.

Many of the articles that will be seeih

in the Fancy Work Department of thé

Episcopal ladies on Friday evening next,
are of rare novelty and quaintness. And
most of them, at the same time, are of the
most absolute practical value.
Tbe Iee Cream Saloon«
On Thursday evening of last week, and

Tuesday evening of this week, the Baptist
ladies again received their friends and
patrons at the residence of Mr. Alvin
Hart. This praiseworthy undertaking ia
already a success, Remember these ladies,
and their good cause, on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings of each week.
Dall 8alesday.
Monday last was a bright, warm, dry,

beau ti ful day, and our friends in the conn-

try remained at home and fought Gen,
Green, who by means of the late continu¬
ous rains, bad become very strongly in¬
trenched. This made our aalesday thin,
doll and uneventful. No property wae

sold, and nobody got drunk. Indeed no

one ever gets drunk in Edgefield now-a-

days. Aud God knows we are delighted
to chronicle the fact. If there was a feature
of particular interest on thia day, it was

Col. O. F. Cbeatham's superb Coomassie
Jersey ball, which was exhibited for a
while in the park. Thia is the aioat beauti¬
ful animal-to be a boll-we have ever

laid onr eyes upon.
Solomon Auitmaii.
The circumstances of the erroneous sen¬

tencing of this man are narrated in an¬

other column. According to law he might
have been sentenced to from two to thirty
years in the Penitentiary. Not longer
than thirty years. He is now in our jail,
and looks pale, feeble and much worn out.
He baa been in tho Penitentiary for seven

years, at work, tor the moat part, if we

mistake not, in the shoe shops. He has,
or bad, a wife and children in Georgia.
We earnestly hope that Judge Kershaw
may so construe the law as to turn him
loose. At all events let him have now

but the minimum of two years-with a

recommendation to pardon. He is a young
man. Give him a chance to lead a better
life in future.
Still lo Obscurity.
County-Commissioner Raucb, who is in

our town to-day, for the monthly meeting,
has amused us with the following. He

says he baa always beer, ambitious to be

supereminent in some respect or other,
but thus far, no matter how great his ef¬
fort in any particular line, some one has
turned him down. Upon starting from
home upon this trip, however, he said to
himself: "Now I have atlast achieved
fame, for I feel absolutely certain that I
have the finest grass, and the most of it,
in South Carolina." But, alas ! before he
had ridden five miles from home, he sank
back into obscurity, seeing at every step
this way that bis grass fame was every¬
where eclipsed. We comforted our friend
by suggesting L .im thathe should achieve
fime by making the best County-Commis¬
sioner Edgefield has ever had. We believe
he will do it.

Wesleyan Female Institute.

The Commencement exercises of this
justly celebrated female school-the Meth¬
odist institution at Staunton, Va.-will
begin on Friday of this week, 5lu June
and continue until the following Tuesday
night, j

Wanted
An energetic man. woman or youth in
overy town and village of this County to
solicit .subscriptions for THE COLUMBIA
REGISTER, Daily, Tri-Weekly and Week¬
ly. Twenty-five per cent, commissions
allowed. A good chance to make money
now and KEEP ON MAKING IT. Sam-1
pie copies sent on application. Refer¬
ences required from those wishing to act
as Agents. Address

CHARLES A. CALVO, JR.,
Columbia, S. CL

Meal, Flour, Gi its, Bacon, Lard, Hams,
Canned Goods, C. O. Syrup, Vinegar,
Roasted Coffee and Garden Seeds, now
opening at

BRUNSON'S Grocery.

50 pieces of handsome Dress Gingham»,
Lineu Ba'iste, Dress Linens, Seersuck¬
ers, barred and striped Lawns, rich pat¬
terns in Cretonnes and Furniture Dam¬
ask. Bargains wonderful.
3ml8] J. M. COBB.

50 pieces Pants Linen, Cassimeres, Col¬
lonadas, Jeans and Tweeds. The best
assortment of Cnlaundried Shirts, Linen
Cuffs and Collars, this side of New York.
Prices low for cash.
3m 18] J. M. COBB.

- See a woman in another column,
near Speer's Vineyards picking grapes
from which Speer's Port Grape Wine is
made, that is so highly esteemed by the
medical profession, for the use of inva¬
lids, weakly persons and Ibo aged.
Sold by Druggists.

Go to PENN'S and buy the cheap¬
est (good) Toilet Soap ever offered in Edge -

field. 30 cfs. per dozen. Cakes regular
5 CIS. 8ÍZ».

Scythe Cradles and Hoes.
Large .ot of Scylhe CraUes and Hoes

at very low prices, at
May 13,1883. ALVIN HART'S.

Plow Hoes, Back Bands, HameStriugs,
Garden Rakes, Garden Hoes, Heel Screws
and all manner of Plantation Tools ;

Also, Fresh Garden Seedc, now arriv¬
ing at W. H. BRUNSON'S, Ag't.

The famous "Waterbury" Watch
.and THE ADVERTISER 1 year, for
$4.50. This offer applies to old and
new subscribers alike. Watches can

be had at this office, or may be or¬

dered and will be sent by registered
mail for 15 cts. extra.

To Lawyers.
THE ADVERTISER Office is prepared to

do BRIEF work with neatness and dis¬
patch.

Fishing Tackle!
We havejual received a carefully selected

and complete assortment of Fiebing Tackle,
to which we invite your attention and in¬
spection.

Apr. 15. G. L. PENN & SON.

«« Ideal White!»»
White Soaps are necessarily pure, as

any adulteration in them is easily de¬
tected. The "IDEAL WHITE" is tho
first While Soap ever put on market to
retail at a popular price. For any and
all purposes for which Soap is used, it
will be found the best. For the Laundry
it is unoxcelled, and for the Toilet or

Bath it will be found equal to the im¬

ported Castiie. Until further notice, to
better introduce this Soap, a Fine Sil¬
ver Plated Tea Spoon ii given gratis with
each bar ! Call on

G. L. PENN A SON.
Mar. 25, 1885,

100 pieces of handsome Prints ; newest
designs in Dress Goods; 100 pieces of
bright and beautiful Lawns, Muslins and
Piques, opened this week at

8ml8] J. M. COBB'S.

For the Advertiser.
Commencement Exercises of ( Ic vt-

land Academy.
CAUGRMAN'S STORE, .8. C., \

May 30. 1ÓS5. J
J- Cleveland Academy, a high school

recently founded,issituated at Caugh-
man's Store, in Rinehart Township,
lt ia under the wise management of
that efficient and experienced teacher
and highly esteemed citizen, Prof. J.
G. Etheredge. Thursday, the 2Sth
inst, was the day appointed for Ihe
closing exercises of the first session
of this school. Although the mon.

ing waa unfavorable, a large crowd
from the surrounding neighborhood
and country assembled. The exercises
were opened with singing "Battlefor
the Right," followed with prayer by
the Rev. J. D. Bowles. Then came

the speeches, essays and dialogues of
the pupils, boys and girls. They ac¬

quitted themselves nobly, showing to
the audience that they bad received
the proper training. Their appear
ance upon the stage and tho manner

in which they acted the paris assign¬
ed to them, spoke in the most favora
hie terms for them and their much
loved instructor. The exercises were

interspersed with music, performed
by Misses Ella Bowles and Lula
Caughmau. This added greatly lo
the beauty and life ef the occasion.
The exhibition of the boys and girls

now over, Prof. Etheredge introduced
to the audience the Rev. J. A. Ol if

ton, who made a very entedaining
speech upon the subject of education.
[Ie spoke in his usual pleasant »nd
forcible way. He urged the necessity
of the moral aB well aa the mental
instruction of the young, asserting
that an instructor must acknowledge
and reverence the Divine Being, to

properly instruct the young.
At the close of the Rev. Mr. Clif¬

ton's speech, it was announced that
there would be a recess of one hour.
The congregation was invited to retire
to a grove in rear of the Behool house,
where tables groaned and quaked be¬
neath the burden of a plenteous and
royal dinner. It was one of the din¬
ners which the ladies cf that section
are wont to prepare. The blessing
waa asked by Rev. L. E. Busby, and
then all partook, to a perfect satisfy¬
ing of their appetites, of this deli
cioua feast.
At the expiration of the hour, the

people reassembled, and Prof. Ether
edge introduced to them the Hon. W.

Ready. His was an interesting
and oratorical speech. He dwelt up¬
on the importance of the co operation
of parent« with children in school
work.

After Mr. Ready, came the Rev.
L. E. Busby, of Leesville. He said
that he would not attempt to speak
in anything but an ordinary conver¬

sational tone of voice. But one might
havejthonght, even before he reached
the subject matter of hie speech, that
bis lungs had become steutorian, or

that he converses in a very loud tone
of voice. He made an able and prac¬
tical speech upon the subject: ..Hete
rodoxy in school mattera.-$£evdwelt
Upon the honorable and hoLy-calling
of the Behool master, and the .great
responsibility resting upon brm in his
work. He enumerated various erro¬
neous ideas and methods connec^ä
with school matters, such as colleges
and schools of the present day re

quiring students of very diflarentapli-
tudeá^to complete a ceriàin number
of text books in the satftiB length of
time. /
At the close of the Rev. Mr. Bus

by's speech, the Rev. Mr. Clifton
arose, and after making a few retied
ive remarks, dismissed the audience
by pronouncing the benediction.

All then went home reflecting upon
a day pleasantly and profitably spent.

A Sl'KcTATOR

(burch News and Revival Note.s I rom
Parksville.

From thc baptist Courier.

PARKSVILLE, S. C., May 18 -
About three mouths .ago the church
at this place decided that it was its
duty to exercise a stricter discipline
over its members, and we began to
call disorderly members to account.
Since that time we have expe"ed
about one dozen of our members, and
about one and a half dozen.have come
forward and made hearty confession
of sinp and promised reformation. The
result has been continually increasing
spirit of revival in the church. In
terestin the Sunday Echool and prayer
meetings baa greatly revived. Bro.
E. G., Morgan's Bible class is larger
than ever before.
We have been enjoying th¿ visits

of some brethréh irom Alabama and
Texas, who attended the Southern
Baptist Convention, and took this cc

casion-to visit the scenes of their
childhood. The first that came waB
Rev. G. E. Brewer, of Al?., whose
father was a Methodist minister and
left here about forty years ago. He
preached us an excellent sermon on

Monday night before tho Convention.
The other two wers Rev. G. L. Jen¬
nings and J. L. Jennings, whose parents
moved from this immediate section
about forty years ago, taking George
and John with them, the former be
hg abont 15 yeai8 of age and the
latter 12 II was very touching to
aee them meet the gray haired men
and women who were their school¬
mates of mauy years ngo, and to hear
them talk of old times. They both
preached for us while here, and yes¬
terday evening Bro. G. L. preached
a real heart-moving sermon toa'large
congregation, at the close ol which
an invitation waa given for prayer,
when scores of people came forward ;
among them were some old men whom
I had never seen moved. The occa
sion will long be remembered by all
who were present. We feel that, the
visit of the brethren has been a real
blessing to us. They lefl us t his morn¬
ing for their far-off homes. May the
blessings of God attend them.
The ladies of our church have just

pnrchaaed a new carpet and sofa for
the church. G. W. BITR.SRY.

fl&- Ladies, you will now timi a beau¬
tiful assortment of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Kid Roofs and .Slippers in
many novel styles, üivo me a eal! and
I will give you satisfaction in style and
quality. Headquarters at

3mI8J J. M. COBB'S.

raith fiire athtdge Spri
From thc Baptist Courier

I gathered it yesterday while
int/H pastoral call. It is fiora
widow lady with a grown famil
valued member of the Ridge Spri
Baptist Church. One of her gre.
daughters was for many mon the
Her disease affected her brain, a

made her at times almo 1 unmanage
blé. and there were spells when s

was entirely out of her mind,
was under the treatment of a ski
physician, who gave her case his i

careful attention. After long and an

ious months of waiting and watchin
and doing, she was nothing betta
bat grew worse.
One day, after his usual visit to t

patient, the physician called
mother into the parlor, and told h
what was so hard foi him to
and so hard for her to hear, viz
can do no more for your daughter.
With this distressing announceme"

hearing with all itBStartling effect i

the widowed mother's heart, the phy
sician waB obliged to say "good-morn
iug," and hurry away toother patient

' Then," said the mother, "lettin
go every thing, I turned to Jesus ale
lor help. I sought faith to coman

my chi!d to him »lone for recovery.
With as pimple faith MS I could get
trusted her in his hands." Two day
passed away-long anxious days. "O'
the third day, »SiiiidâyT*itr~-waflK_. 1
wassittiug alone in the mom, lhere
having gone to chinch, when sndd(
my daughter turn ng in bed;-
'Mother come here," and continu»
talking lo me like herself, all her d»
li'ium gone. She continued lo im
prove, soon shu was silting up, am

ere very long eh.i WHB well. ¡She loo
no medicine aller the physician ga\<
her up. I believe, withal! timi ness
thal she was restored in answer lr

prayer.
This is substantially the account

given me by thia devoted member ofj
my church. The event occurred in
the beginning of my pastorate here,
five years ago. I well remember the
surprise of the community when the
fact of this recovery waa learned. I
remember the impression then fe^t-'
that the recovery was in direct^aL^
swer to prayer. I was more forcibly
impressed with it yesterday from tl¿.
grateful confidence which still dwell
after five years, in the heart of thal
mother that her daughter was restor¬
ed from that desperate illnesB in di¬
rect answer to prayer.
"While he yet spake, there came

from the ruler of the synagogue's
houBO certain which said, Thy daugh¬
ter is dead ; why troublest thou the
Master any further? As soon as-i-1
Jesus heard the words that were spo
ken, he saith unto the ruler of the
synagogue, Be not afraid, only believe

.And he took the damsel by
the hand and said unto her,... .Dam-,
Bel, I Bay unto thee, ariae.. And'J
straightwav the damsel arose and
walked."-Mark 5: 35-42.

"Lord, I believe ; help thou mine
unbelief."-Mark 9: 23.

G. F. WILLIAMS,
RidgeSping, S. C., May^l, '85.

Alex. II. Stepheus' Memorial.

The Stephens Memorial Association
has contracted with Mr. W. J. Norton
to repair and repaint Liberty Hall
preparatory to the removal of the re

mains of the late Gov. Alexander H.'
Stephens, which will be deposited in
a vault to he erected on the grounds.
As is well known, the Stephens Monu¬
ment*] Asspciftt.ion wasnrpni'-d aar-n

after the death of Mr. Stephens, hav¬
ing for its objects the purchase of
l.ihei ty Hall, the removal of his body
lhere, the erection of a monnmeut to
Iiis memory, and ultim italy the es¬

tablishment of a high Behool in honor
af him. The property bas been pur¬
chased, and tho association is prepar¬
ing for the removal of the remains to
Iiis old home. Gen. Toombs has ac¬

cepted an invitation from the aßaocia-
Liou to address the people on that oe

basion, and speeches by others will be
m&tle.-Orawfot'doUle (Ga ). Democrat
The new revision of the Old Testa¬

ment makeB two notable corrections.
For "All that makesflluicefl and ponds
lor fish," Isaiah xix, 10, we have "All
Lhey that work for hire shall be griev¬
ed in soul." "Sad at heart" would
bave been better; but oven this giyes
ns a notable addition to the words, of
Holy Writ. Thesecond is ia Job's
lose ri plion of the hippopotamus. "Be¬
hold he drinketh up a rivpr, and bani¬
sh not; he trusteth that he can draw
ip Jordan into his mouin," ia the
)hl version. Wh«\t Job really said
«ras this :

I'hongh a river swells, he is not alraid ;
fearless, though Jorlan rushes to his

mouth.
The new revision, with the literal-

ieps of a Behool hoy translating the
ulventures of the young Alexis Dela t
.our, puta it thus: i
Behold, if a river overflow, he tremhleth i

not;
ie is confident, though Jordan swell even

to his mouth. *

James C. Calhoun, a grandaon of
.he late John C. Calhoun, a young
nan of proraipe and a law student al
\hheville, died a few days hack, after
i pain!ul illness of one week.

Pickled. Salmon :
10 cts. per lb. Something extremely

deo and palatable. Try it.
Feb. 24. G. L. PKNN <fc SON.

t Hull Put Sickness ami Sufl'rriiig
Under Foot !

It shall euro all the people and pal
i ck ness and supering, underfoot! Wo
noan rain's Billie's, the comfort, the
oiii^e, the salvation of millions. Add
liseoso upon disease, and let the worst
omo, wo are safo ifwe uso Penn's Bitters

?hough thou diosl with dyspepsia, torpid
iver, biliousness and headache yet .shall
hou live if thou takest Penn's Bitters,
Vh.it woman is there, weak, feeble and
ick, who useth Penn's Bitters, and is not
nade strong and cheerful by it? Indeed
ll mir pains und aches and diseases go
ike chaff before the wind whenever we
sisely bave recourso to Penn's Bitters !

jbítuam
ALFRED NORRIS BETTIS, young-

st child and only son of P'BANK and DELA
ÍETTIS, was born September 19, 13S3, and
lied May 2"», 1SS5.
Very sad was the death of thin lillie

hild, so bright and full of promise, lt
/as like soma beautiful flower, thal blooms
or an hour and then fades away, bringing
iol.li joy and sorrow-joy for the tender
ife that God gave and hil fer sorrow for
ls death. But even as the flower in its
ransienl blooming performs ils mission,
o hath the child. And that mission, what
ver it was, God in bis own good time will
eveal, and then the hearts of (hose who
oved the child besa will be made to re

sice in Ike hope of a blessed reunion be-
ond the grave; for faith leaches na that,
ho life which God gave for a wise purposej
e hath now taken lo himself, and thal
enceforlh it shall be a treasure laid up inj
leaven for the father and the mother »DI

sr ill others -vho loved the child.
June 1, 1885. H A W.

MB DISSOLUTION Olí PMtMSflIP,
TIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing lxdwron JOHN W. CLAYTON

ami l p. WEBR. merchants at Atlanta Oe, under tho Arm name ami style of
CliATTON & WRRB; hath been this day dissolved by mutual consent. Let jill

nerans interested lake duo notice. Mr. JOtlN W. CLAYTON succeeds to the

businss, and is alone interested in tho assets thereof, and v/ill collect all claims
and ny ali debts due by said linn.

A>ril ll, 18S5. J. W. CLAYTON,
B. F. WEBB.

To tlxo Trade.
ATLANTA, GA., April ll. 1885.

Rdorring ta theabovo notice or dissolution ol the firm of CLAYTON «fe WEBB,

jlbegto stato that I shall continuo the wholesale Wine and Liquor Business in all

j'to brmcbes at tho obi stand. No. !)() Whitehall street, on my own account.
lake this occasion to kindly thunk my friends for their liberal patronage in

tuft ryjt. and respectfully ask a continuance of the same.

Vith long experience In the trade at the head of the lat« firm, together willi

my superior facilities for doing business, and ample capital, I am enabled to do as

well iy you as any house in tho country.
Iwould bo pleased to have your estoemed orders, which will receive my

pronpt and best personal attontion, at bottom prices. Yours, very respectfully,
fnay21-3m] J. W. CLAYTON.

Acme Cultivator!

Excellent for cultivating c .rn and cotton on light soils: and for pntlimrin oats
In cotton ; and can be used as a Harrow by ono horse fanners. It cuts 3 feet and
s ol' light draft. -ALSO

ËCAMPION REAPERS and MOWERS,
At the following prices, for cash, in Baltimore:

BINDER, $155 00 ll EAVY SINO LE REAPER, SWS 00
TO BAR REAPER, 75 00 | LIGHT MOWER, SO 00

..MACHINES WARRANTED. Apply to
IS. K. TILLMAN,

Agent lor Acme Harrows ami Champion Macbinos,
may u, i885.-1122] II AM BURO, S. C.

FACTS!-
-WE MEAN-

!© Keep Before ike People!
-:o:

That our Trade this Spring' is hotter than ever before.

j That the safest place to buy Dry Conds is where every
tide is put at the lowest possible price and nothing is

thrown in,
That "BAITS'1 and "PREMIUMS" nie dearly paid for

omewhere else in thc bill.
That we never load up with trash with a view to get-'

ping from thc unreflecting the name of selling cheap; but
.hat on Reliable, Useful Goods, our prices are always
.lower than those of the "cheap" trash concerns. This
has been proved so often hy actual demonstration that we
»an refer to hundreds-nay, thousands-who have tested
"the matter for themselves.

That »»ur Stock -always the Best,-is this season incom-
arably alieau 7)1' iiny other in Georgia or Carotina, and

JLhat everything new and desirable is promptly added to

Jit on its first appearance.
That we depend on Fair Dealing and the Merit, of our

Goods for our success in business. «.

That we provide competent salesmen to wait upon cus¬

tomers, and ITO pains are spared to make shopping pleas¬
ant for those who visit our establishment

élLY & ARMSTRONG
Masonic Temple, Augusta, Georgia.
N. B.-Samples sent*on application.

¡April 22, 1885.-20

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
?TO BUY

OES and MATS!
-A T-

M. MULHERN & CMS
lur Buyer While North, Purchasing Our Regu¬
lar Spring Stock,Attended Three Force Sales,
and with Cash in Hand Succeeded in Ob¬
taining Goods at About Half their value.

We Quote Below Some of Our Bargains:
Infants' Kid Lace- and Button Shoes, 1 to;"..S
Child's Kid Buttoned Shoes, 7 to 1". .

Child's Kid Buttoned Newports, 7 to IO.
Child's Kid Newport Tics, 7 lo III.
Women's Goat Slippers, :>loS.
Women's Kid Opera Slippers, 3 to 8,.
Women's Oxford Tics, 'I to 7,.
Woman's Kid Buttoned Newport«, to 7,.
Women's Opera Slippers, 2J to'S.
Ladies'Glove Kid hace Shoes, '2 to li.

Ladies' O love Kid Lieo Shoes, :l to il.
ladies' Glove Kid Foxed Gaiters, 5toll.

ladies' Glove Kid Foxed Buttoned Gaiters, \\ to .r>,.
Boys' B. Calf Prince Alberts, 1 to 5.

boys' B. Calf High Lace Shoes. 1 i > 5. 1

Boys' B. Calf High Buttoned Shoes, 12 to 5. 1

Mon's Carpet Slippors, (j to ll,.
(lents' Calf Ties, ii to ll. 1

Gonls' B. Calf Congress Gaiters, 0 to 13. I

Gents' B. Calf Lace Gaiters. (> to 10,..".. 1

Gents' B. Prince Alberts, (¡lo ll. I

Gents' Conoy Island Ties, 0 to ll,. I

Gents' B. Buttoned Gaiters, (ito 10,. 1

Bojs' Wool Hats at 25c.; Gents' Woo: Hats at 25c.; Gents'Felt at... 1

Tho pricos limned are sn low that many lots will soon bo sold ; therefore, comí

[at once and socuro the best bargains.

OUR STOCK FOR WHOLESALE TRADE
Is unusually large an:', attractive. The prices we guarantee to bo lower than an

taunted by »ny Jobbing House South of Costón. An examination of STOCK am

PRICES solicited. Careful personal attention given lo orders.

WM. MULHERIN & CO.'S
twbsrrORES-733& «>i:t Broad SI.-AIHaiKTAjUA
?March ?.. 1885.-13-Í_

MAR HODS' ?9
On Corner ol' Ilroa<l ami C ampbell Streets,

AUGUSTA, GA.
New, Large end Airy Boonu. Transient Board $1.50 per day. Regular anc

D.y Boarders desired. Will sell Tickets for single meals.

Mr*. .1. O. FLENflNCli l»ro|iriefre««.
Eob. 24, IKSS

I The Fairest Warning.
Fresh Soda, Snow Flake and Swen ""."..^ . , -,

-, «JO c. i i>. . A CCOUNTS doe mn must be paid, oi
Crack, rs, Soda, Smtp, Starch. Bl"«"g, iL Uiey will be pieced in the hands o

and the best assortmee I nf Garden Seeds j a lawyer for immediate collection,
in town, ati W. G. KERNAO H AN,

9]W. H. BRUNSOyS, Ag't. Nov. 19, '84.-50J Johnston, S C.

MEN'S, YOUTHS'?& BOYS'
JVew Sp: Jig Suits, I Sat-, IJn (I (irwon r.

Neckwear, &c, .

AT

COOKE'S
Hil

ll
711 BEOAB ST., AUGUSTA, 61.

0UR NEW SPRING STOCK is now ready, and it cm be lound some of
THE CHOICEST gooda ever ¿¡»played in Augusta. The ulrnoet car« baB
been taken to get Roods of the BEST MAKE and STYLE We offer them
knowing they are all that a dressy mau can desire.

If yon need a Snit for BUSINESS or DRESS, come and eee oura-

There's no mich selection elsewhere in the city. MAN UR BOY CAN BE
FIT and FIT WELL.

But yon HIV v n buve m-t in nob money to invent tn Clotting. TbeFe

goods ar-oil'r-d wilt a full-know {(.«'lg* of the sc i rei tv ol ra^ney, aud thia
can be rm . x- n *. J n going, witbent a Sf ling oi.lfit. Wc um t inik« a bo!e
in i ur Imme re St*ik, and you ar-» ib* ma'i we would Wk* lo h*vr help o-.

QUIRTS, ¡I ttlM K U SE A3t, JÜICCKWEAK, &c.

A r i -1. 1385.-20]
A. W. BLANCHARD.

for J. C. Lud ow á Cb

Miss II PURCELL,
Ulifter Central Bott 1, Augusta, Ga.

\\) Slock of Spring and Summer

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
Is Not Excelled in Hie South.

Här The L-ulie" of E«lg« fi'dil ai« jerpeotfully invited to call and exam«,

ine my Oonda. L will endeavor to give satisfaction in every instance."-"'

(Krllal* mid Ronnel* Trimmed to Order,'®?
Mitt NELLIE PURCELL,

Ap 22,1885.-20] Under Central Hotel, AUGUSTA, VA.

ALWAYS AHEAD!

G. L. Penn & So
STILL DEFY COMPETITION IN

PURE DRUGS,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

TOILET AMI FA8CY ARTICLES
.VXD

Emilie Confectionery !

H^'tNO PHI tinily rprover-d from the disastrous effecta of the second
minim: nf EIgefield-aided thereto by the generous Rapport of our fiiende
ami p.lirons-we are proud to arinotnCH that we are again FAR AHEAD
ol Compet.ilion in this market, ami tint "every Department nf our Store ia

mw fi,led wjth (be CHOICEST, FRESHEST, PUREST and BEST Articlea
tb it tn .MICv can buy.

Our prices, fer (he same quality nf goods, are as Low ft9 any honest
merchant nan m-vke thea) and pfrcnpe P> mkr'uptcy.

Willi sine.«ni thank« lo our friends and «M«,*'"»n*r« »»r ".-*.* in- -,t .' -lye in

the pa«', we renpi ctTlllly solicit a Culltimi .. »? r«*ui»U »< »'lin
our power lo «ive sa! is faction to every < no w h<» ir«iJva * iii.

£5T PreserlpU ms c irofully compound'd at all hours of the day and night.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Rdiiedeld.a O., I'Vli ?4. 1H85.

CHAS. E. STAPLES,
(Form riy Stnples & Reab, now Successors to Roberts & Company.)

ililli! I ll ll) COMMISSION MIMT,
No 2, Warren Block, Augusta, Qa.,

-LUC I LS IN-

MEAT, FLOUR. CORN, HAY, OATS, SUGAR,
COFFEE, LARD,

And ali Provisions and Family Groceries.
Also TOBACCO and CIGARS of all Grades.

JB&~ Come and fee ns. A LL GOODS i OLD CHEAP, FOR CASH ONLY.

W JULIAN HACKETT,
General Salesman.

Peb. 21, !SS.r>. _. _.

m\m, mum,
SAW «nd GRIST MILL*,and MA¬
CH I N ERY ami MI LL SUPPLIES.

Cheap and Cond.
Repairs done at Reasonable Prices.

GEORGE H. LOMBARD & CO.,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Work*,

AUGUSTA, OA.

We buy, sell, rent, exchange and repair Engines on favorable terme.
Have 3 car loads New Engines. 2 car loads 2<\ band Engines in stock for

prompt delivery. Steam and Water Pipe at Reduced Prices. Agent« for
Atlas Engims, /. ;lfman Taylor Engines, Körting Injectors, Vanduzen Jet
Pumps, Gardiner s Governors, Cloud's Creek Mill Rocks, Eclipse Double
Turbine Wheels. All kinds of new work and repairs promptly done. We
are working about 100 hands and cast every day.

We have tue largest and best fitted out abop in the South-new and
improved tools lor all kinds of work in our line. Call and see us when io

Augusta. fMsr. 18.1884.

..:..V!Î.u...Av._---^---i--^

Augusta, Ga.
1 OFFER FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH

OF WAGONS AND HARNESS, which must positively be
sold within tho next.

ixrcisrETY DAYS.
The Lowest Prices ever krown will be offered CASH

BUYERS. J. H. LOWREY,
No«. 90«, !IIH, nOO and IMO; 9«, 924 and 926 Ellis St. -

Augusta, Ga . Oct 25. 1884, Al

Of- When yon visit Augusta, call ou | Magnolia" Hains, Mackerel, Faocy¿
WM. MULHEBIN A Co., for Snot«, SLIT- Flour. Meal and Grist, Sugars, ác^-t
PBRS and HATS. I fresb-atF


